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TammyBennett
From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

"A. W. Anderson"
"TammYBennett"
TuesdaY.March04, 2008 2:00 PM
RogerPurcell

Ms. Bennett:
of Roger
to you I wili attemptto outlinewhat I uncoveredin my investigatton
Insteadof mailingthe information
Purcell.
The followingpersonscontactedme with informationon RogerPurcellwhen I was doingsome backgroundworK
on him. They may not be in the same areas now but l'll grveyou what I'vegot. Hopefullyyou will be able to
contactmost of them as they couldcertainlyhelp your cause. Followingtheir namesI will give a synopstsof what
they conveyedto me regardingRogerPurcell.
Nita Mills - Hoonah
Nita Millswas a Councilmemberin Hoonah. Purcellconstantlyvindictiveand batteringof Mills- He wanted5
vehiclesfor the PD and statedto Millsthey couldonly get fleet rate by purchasing5 vehicles.Millsfoundthat to
be untrueand this causedconflictbetweenher and Purcell.Purcellflaggedher vehicleand directedhis
subordinatesto stop and cite her when observed. Purcellthreatenedlawsuitif the Citv of Hoonahdid not have
his file purgedand backwages paid
Liv Gray - Hoonah
When Purcellleft he demandedfile purgedand backwagesor threatenedto sue the City Citytook easyway out
and complied.Purcellwas employedlessthan 1 year. HoonahChiefof Policeinexperienced
and Purcelltook
over. He flaggedCouncilMembersand orderedharassmentby Officers.Purcellhad problemsrelatingto the
public. He harassedinsteadof protectedand served. He threatenedfellowemployees.Monthpriorto Purcell
leavingvery stressful.30+ complaintsfrom citizensfor harassmentresultedin Purcellbeingsuspendedfor 2
weeks. Purcellwas treasurerfor the ambulancecommitteebut no reportswere evergiven. He did purchasetwo
plaquesfor himself,one from HoonahPD and one from HoonahEMS
Kevin Clayton - CordovaPD (Chiefover Purcellin Bethel)
PurcellworkedunderKevinClaytonin Bethel. Purcellput on 3 monthextendedprobationfollowinga 6 month
probationary
period. Changesrequireddid not occurand Purcellgivenopportunityto resignto avoidbelng
terminated.Numerouscitizencomplaintswhile employedin Bethei. Very abrasivepersonality
and came on too
strong. He had a bad attitudeand refusedto change. Purcellnevercompletedhis probationary
pedod.
Chiefover Purcellin Unalaska)
Pete Davis - AnchorageAST
Purcellwas a patrolmanunderPete uavis in Unalaska.He appliedas a Dog Handlerbut he was not good at
handlingthe animaland the dog was not a good Policedog. Purcellhas a Napoleoncomplexand is very strong
willedand forceful. He bulliedolder peoplein localbars. He causeda lot of problemswhen doingbar checks.
He is not diplomaticwith a very abusivepersonality.His dog bit a personand this causeda lot of problems.He
came to Unalaskafrom FortYukon. He was with Unalaskafor 18 monthsto 2 years. He was giventhe
opportuni$to resignor be terminated.He choseto resign. He had a very bad approachto the pub[c and was
too aggressive.
Jerry Gentile - Skagway- FireMarshal1 - Fire Dept.
Purcellworkedwith the Fire Dept.in Skagway. He had his own mindand he talkedtoo much. He had problems
with a PhysicianAssistantand the Captainof the EMS squad. He has a very dominantpersonality
and he
created problemsbetweenthe Clinicand the EMS squad. He attemptedto changethe policyor the
Department.He has a needto changeeverything.Insteadof waitingfor the groupssponsoringphysicianhe got
his own physicianto sign off on his EMT ll status. He was very upsetwhen he returnedand was not allowedto
practiceunder his EMT ll status. He was not satisfiedwith anythingand attemptedto changethingsto what he
felt would be better. Purcellthreatenedlawsuitwhen he leftand the peoplewere convincedhe would sue. He
was not missedwhen he left Skagway.
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Carl tuhvihill - Skagway- FireChiefPurcetlunderCarl Muhvihillin the EMS divisionas an EMT. He cameon too strongand had personali$clashes
with other EMTs. He woukl not take direction in the 1 and 112years he was with the squad. He took it on himself
to go to EMT ll training on his own and thls cretad a problemwith other EMT personnelin that they ttere a unit
and plannedb progresstogether. Purcell b insecureand covers it with aggressivebehaviorand by attemptingto
dominatecffrers. He makes bad decisionsand is not a team player. He modifiedhis behaviorsomsthat after
being wamed. He H the squad to go b Sefdoviaas a Patol Offier.
nalaskaPD, Workedwith Purcell)
Joe llasters - AST AcademY Sitka Joe Mastersand Purcellhiredat the sametime in UnalaskaPD, Purcellpatrolledwith his dog in the vehicleand
was overly aggressiveand had a very abnasivepersonality. He didn't get along wellwith communityrnembers
and they c€lmeto hate Purcell. He made a bt of bar cfiecks and createda lot of problens. He ued his nightstick
on 2 people,whicfrwas ruled* justified,but he hit one p€rsonin the mouth,whichwas notjustified. He wore
skin tight black leatherglovesknowingit angercdpeople- He was called"LittleNapoleon*by community
members. Purcellvery muctrthe braggartand Joe did not rememberif he was firedor resignedwhen he left the
PD.
Linda Hercy - HoonahDispatcherSeptember1987 PurcellwasLt. in HoonahPD. LindaHersyreplacedKathyBoltonas a dispatcher.Mary Katof
was and Adminisffiive Assistantand Purcellfied b use one againstthe other. PurcellcausedHersy tsouble
from her very first day. He startedtouble with Trooper Luse of the Alaska State Troopersand braggedhe would
get Tpr. Lusethroughhis LL position. He acsusedthe Tpr. of makinga passat Puroell'swife. Tpr. Luse
reassignedto Ketchikan.Purcellhad plottedto get rid of KathyBoltonand he was sucessful. He then bragged
he would get rid of her husband,who was a PolioeOfrer under him- Purcelldenied lesve for Grand Jury service
to Bolton and when this occuned Bolton becameangry and slammadthe door on his way out. Purdl yelled
insubordination
and this rcsulEd in Boltonleavingthe Departrnent.Purcellwouldbacksbbthosehe workedwith
and was continuallycausingprobkrms.In JanuaryPurcelltold Hersythat Mary,the otherdispatcher,rms a
problemand he was going to get rid of her- Purcellfiten told Mary that Hersywas out to get her job- Hersy
appliedfor the City Clerks positionhopingto get out of the turmoil. The Sgt.of the PoliceDepartmenttold Hersy
to talk to the otherdispatchers,sinceshe had a good reportwiththem,and compilea list of complaintsregarding
Purcell. After the list urascompiledHersyleft it for the otherdispatchersto read pdorto tumingit in and Purcell
got hold of it. He said by doing this Hersyjumped the Chain of Command,was a boubbrnakerand said her
perbrmance was bacl" Due to thrs harassmentby Purcelt,Hersyquit that day. On one occasionPurcellordered
a backgroundcheck done on Hersy and told the dispatcherdoingthe check not to write it down in the log but the
dispatcherdid log it in. PurcellviolatedStateLarts by doingthis and was tape recordedlyingaboutother
items. Hersytook the complaintsto the City Councilas a citizen,As a resultof this Purcelland his Chiefof Police
took sick leave and both haveled to Juneau where they contactedlawyers, The investigationby the Council
resuftedin the City Managerbeingterminated,the Chiefof Policeplacedon 6 monthsprobationand Purcellbeing
busted back b Paffiman and he was bannedfrom makingany administnativedecisions. Purcetlthen quit the
PoliceDepartrnentand tooka positionatthe Harbor. Purcellurasknorrnas a'Mr. KnowitAlf, a'Liilft:
Napoleon"and he was lrery aggrssive and, due to this, the Chief of Police bared him" Everyonewas angry with
and dislikedPurcelland when he was the subjectmatterat the CouncilMeetingtherenrasstandingroomonly,
Purcellused unduefore, was dishonestand rrould lord it over on people. He was alwayspumpingfor
informationabout what other employeeswere saying or doing. He ordered 2 plaquesbr himsell one from
HoonahPolioeend one from the HoonahFate/EMSDepartnentto boo6t his insatiablsego- Hewas
unprofussionalin his dealings,bdr witfr his coqorkers and the public. He misued his authorig and was very
porer hungry. He sltould never be given any autholity and shouldnever be allwed b wear a gun. Hersybels
Purcellhas to be sbpped from going b srnalbr Departnents where he continuesto intimktateand harass
people. Hersy stated the Offcer could feel hee to use her name regardingany sEtementsshe has made
regardingPurcellIlon & l(atry Bofton - Juneau
,rost jobs due b Puroell)
D.W Bottonsent rrn a kengthypacr<etoutining what occuned betneen hinrselfand Roger Purcellwtren he was
workingunderPurcell. l'm sure he will shareit with you" lf needbe I can fux the packetto you. lf this is
neces$Iry pleasesend me a good fax number.
tooss Smlth - Juneau(Phone# not known)(Lostjob due to Purcelt)
Neverdirectlytalkedwith Mr. Smithbut told he was a good sourceof informationregardingPurcell. Purcellis
allegedto have cost him hisjob.
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Arnold Stuart - Fort Yukon
Nevertalkeddirectlywith Mr. Stuartbut was told he had informationregardingPurcell
Adali Alexander - FortYukon
AdaliAlexandertold me Purcellwas alwaysharassingcitizensin FortYukonand the powerof the badgehad
gone to his head. lt is believedhe was firedfrom FortYukon but Alexanderwas not 100%sure.
Alex Clark - Seward(NumbersGivenregarurrrg
koger rurcell.
No personalcontactbut told Alex Clarkhad information
on RogerPurcell.Everything
This concludesinformationgainedthroughmy backgroundinvestigation
was told to me by the personslisted. While Purcellwasemployedwith the SeldoviaPolice
aforementioned
Departmenthe causeda lot of animositybetweenthe Fire/EMSDepartmentand the PoliceDepartment He was
very aggressivein his enforcementof the lawsand was found to be dishonest.He was knownas a braggart,
aggressive,forcefulman with an insatiableego. He seemedto enloyturmoiland wouldpit one personagainst
he is likeableand seemsvery knowledgeable.He soon becomes
another.When you first make his acquaintance
overbearingand hard to work with. Manycitizencomplaintswere lodgedagainsthim duringhis tenurein
Seldoviabut upon his departurehe threateneda lawsuitand an agreementwas madewith the Citythat his file be
purgedand he get wages for standbytime,whichthe City had neverpaid priorto his arrivalor sincehis
departure.I was personallynot in agreementwith the decisionbut was on vacationwhen the agreementwas
maoe.
I cannotbe muchmore specificbut am hopefulthiswill assistyou in someway. RogerPurcellshouldnot be in
any officethat even comes closeto givinghim any administrative
or decisionmakingpower. He abusesany
authoritygivenhim and when it catchesup with him he moveson to anotherlocationwhere,it seems,he
continueshis abuse. A good placeto look deeperinto his backgroundwould be in Skagwayas he has spenta lot
of time in that location.Tpr Lusewouldalso be a good personto talk to but I do not know how to contacthim at
this point. lf you do need to contacthim and cannotlocatehim, let me know and l'll see what I can do to frnda
contactnumber.
Thankyou for the opportunityto speakout. Hopefullyyour recallattemptwill be successful
Respectfully,
A W. (Andy)Anderson
Chiefof Police
SeldoviaPoliceDeoartment
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During Rodger Purcell's employment with a contract security company located at the
Anchorage Federal Courthouse. Rodger was able to establish himself into the title of
union president. What the employeesdid not know is that Rodger Purcell was aiso was
workins for a companvcalled Primerica. This company specializesin helping famiiies
get out of dept and becomefinancially dependent" Whiie Rodger Purcell was presidentof
the union he aliocated $5000.00from the workers union lirnds into a compan)'called
Citicorp, which is a subsidiary of Primerica. Rodger Purcell did this with out a vote or
even bringing it to the attention of the co-workers. The coworkers found out there was
missing funds and confronted Rodger Purcell about this. They confronted Rodger Purcell
about violations to their collective bargaining agreementand b1,laws. Rodger Purcell
immediatell'resignedfrorn this.iob in October2003 and his chair seatof union president.
I am sure a trip to the AnchorageFederalCourthousewould be well knowledgeable.The
workers that work there today still absolutely despiseRodger Purcell.

Chief of Poiice Andy Anderson Seldovia PD is on a gag order and can not talk about why
Rodger Purcell resignedfrom Seidovia Poiice Department. All Ciqv employeesare on
this order and can not speakof the activities. However there is nothing in the gag order
that states that former City employees who were employed at the same time Rodger
Purcell was. but no longer work for the City aren't allowed to talk. While working for
Seldovia Police Departmentconfidential city information was continuouslybeing leaked
to the public. The city had it narrowed down to two individuais that it may have been.
While the other individual was away on vacation the City held a private meeting and
salted the files with false information. This false information got leaked out to the public
several days later. lnvestigationrevealedonly one personhad the ability and accesstcr
these city documents. Becausethe other person was out on vacation they confronted
Rodger Pwcell about burgiarizing city files. Rodger Purcell immediately resignedhis
position as Police Officer for the City of Seldovia.
.IohnMickeison.
Ivan Widom, City Manager

.,ohnhas sincemoved to the lower 48"

